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THE 1912 MODEL T
By Royce Peterson

As Ford reached the end of its 1911 model year on
September
31, 1911 the automotive industry knew one thing
.
for certain. The Model T Ford was the best selling car on the
planet! Ford had sold about 40,000 Model T’s during the 1911
model year, about 25% more than it had sold during the 1909
and 1910 model years combined! Nearly the entire chassis
and engine had been revised during the 1911 model year,
making production easier and the cars more reliable. No
doubt the 1912 season was going to be even better for Ford.
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MINUTES OF THE MARCH 2018 MEETING
By Secretary Joyce Shierlow

.

The meeting was called to order at 7PM on March 20, 2018 with President Rob Norberg
presiding. There were 27 members and no guests present. Rob asked if there were additions or
corrections to the minutes of last month's meeting and Joyce Shierlow said that Drew Patterson
told her at he had not been hospitalized for tonsillitis but he had the flu.
Another member said that the Elgin tour is on April 21st. George Brunner made a motion to
accept the minutes as corrected and Bob Ross seconded the motion. Motion carried.
Jan Donnell gave the treasurer's report stating that there is an ample bank balance as of Feb. 28,
2018. Bob Ross made a motion to accept the report as given and George Brunner seconded the
motion. Motion carried. Jan also mentioned that the Patterson's have renewed their membership.
John Anderson reported that Hugh Hemphill told him that his mom in Scotland had passed
away at the age of 91. Our condolences to Hugh.
Randy Brown asked for photos of the club members to put on the website.
Elgin would like cars for their Elgin Days from 11-2pm on Saturday, April 21, 2018.
Bill Stevens said that the movie has been completed and all cars that were used in the movie
will be returned to the owners.
Jeff Treadwell reported that he is planning a BBQ and tour either the first or second weekend in
May. The tour will be around the Dripping Springs area and maybe the wildflowers will still be
blooming.
There were no items brought for Show and Tell this evening.
Bill Stevens won the 50/50 raffle and returned it back to the club.
Roger Spillers has a 1921 Center Door Sedan for sale. Also an enclosed car hauler trailer for
sale for $3500. OBO.
The Chickasha, Ok. Swap meet vendor spaces were only half rented and there was an
abundance of Model T parts available.
Randy Brown gave the program and the meeting adjourned at 8:05PM.
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Hello Tin Lizzies,
. Well, it seems like spring has landed in Austin; we did experience a little
chill over this past weekend but managed to overcome it. We can see the
trees blooming with life and the air seems a little lighter.
Our next event will be a Bar-B-Que tour hosted by Jeff Treadwell; May 12,
2018. We will talk about this at the meeting so be prepared to sign up for a
wonderful meal and camaraderie.
Don’t forget to register for the Schulenberg T Party if you have not done so.
Remember that the hotel can get full very quickly. If you’ve never attended
one, this is your chance to do so. Let’s get those T’s out there and enjoy
them.
As you know, John Anderson is our newsletter editor and I encourage you
to send him some articles. Our newsletter is important to communicate
with one another and if you have a story or two to share, we would all like
to read it.
We also have two swap meets in April, New Braunfels and Pate. New
Braunfels swap meet is next week, April 20, 21 & 22, 2018. If you would like
more information, click this link:
http://www.newbraunfelsareacarclub.com/files/SwapFlyer2018.pdf
The Pate swap meet is also a great location to find those items that you
have not been able to find in a while. This meet is the largest in Texas and
will be held the week after New Braunfels, April 26 – 29, 2018. If you’d like
more information on this event, click here…
https://www.pateswapmeet.com/
.
See you at the meeting on Tuesday, April 17th.

Till next month

Rob Norberg
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Ford announced its offerings for the 1912 season as the
touring, town car, torpedo runabout, open runabout,
and the delivery car. Not shown in the catalog but
available were the bare chassis. Not advertised or listed
in the catalog, a handful of 1912 Model T coupes were
built, probably for Ford executives. At the beginning of
.
the model year the touring bodies were the same as
those used at the end of the 1911 model year as seen
above. The firewall is the “two piece” variety. Ford
announced at the beginning of 1912 model year that
new removable “fore doors” would be standard
equipment on all Model T tourings. Ford was doing this
in response to trends seen in the rest of the automotive
industry. The Model T was “old fashioned” looking with
no front doors. The touring car bodies evolved over the
course of the 1912 model year. The car above is a later
1912 touring with a serial number that would be above
100,000 and a production date some time after January
15 1912. The removable front doors are not seen in this
chilly scene. We will examine in detail all the changes in
the 1912 touring bodies later in this series of articles.

Above we see the new 1912 torpedo runabout.
The 1912 torpedo runabout bodies were similar in
design to the 1911 body except the entire body
was taller and the windshield was now entirely
vertical. Like the touring, all cars were painted
dark blue, a shade of blue so dark that it looks
black in all but direct sunlight. Running boards,
splash aprons and hoods continued to be painted
black as had been the case in 1911
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The touring car bodies evolved over the
course of the 1912 model year. The car above
is a later 1912 touring with a serial number
that would be above 100,000 and a
production date some time after January 15
1912. The removable front doors are not seen
in this chilly scene. We will examine in detail
all the changes in the 1912 touring bodies
later in this series of articles.

41st Texas “T” Party
Oct 10 - Oct. 13, 2018
Schulenburg, Texas
Registration Form
Please Return Completed Form and Payment by August 20, 2018
Registrant Driver’s Name: ____________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _____________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone #: _______________________________ Home Phone #: ________________________
Email address: _____________________________________________________________________
T Year/Model: ____________________________

Model T Club: __________________________

Insurance Company: _______________________

Policy Number: __________________________

List Adult Passenger Names below:

List Youth Passengers below (12 and younger):

______________________________________

_________________________________________

______________________________________

_________________________________________

______________________________________

_________________________________________

In case of Emergency Contact Phone Number

_________________________________________

Registration Fee
#
Fee
Total
Car & Driver
1
$175
__$175__
Adult Passengers
__
$150
________
Youth Passengers (12 and under)
__
$ 0
________
Extra Photo
__
$ 12
________
Extra Tour Book
__
$ 12
________
Dangles
__
$ 2
________
Total Enclosed and due by August 20, 2018
$_______
Guest Tickets: Call for single day prices. If participating more than one day, full registration is required.
Refund Policy: If your plans change after you register, we will do our best to accommodate cancellations.
However, many of our vendors base their pricing on a guaranteed minimum. We will make a full refund if you
cancel by July 31, 2018. Refunds for cancellations after August 1, 2018, will be made on a prorated basis with
funds available after the final accounting audit.
The SPACE CITY T’S of Houston is a chapter of The Model T Ford Club of America and is a club interested in the
preservation of Model T’s. Many hours have gone into hosting this event. Registrants, by signing this
registration form, agree to indemnify and hold THE SPACE CITY T’S of Houston and each of its members
harmless from all claims, demands and causes of action arising out of negligence of the Registrant, his agents
or employees or passengers, and/or the ordinary negligence of THE SPACE CITY T’S of Houston or any of
its members. Registrant also certifies that his/her car is in road-worthy condition and meets all requirements of the
registered state.
_______________________________________________ ________________________________________
Registrant Signature
Date
Make check’s payable to: SPACE CITY T’S and mail to:
Sandra Ruhmann P O Box 27 Danciger, TX 77431 spacecityts1@yahoo.com 979) 345-4305 Hm Leave Message
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Cen-Tex Tin Lizzies Model T Ford Club – Send mail to Joyce Shierlow, P.O.
Box 70, Manchaca, TX 78652
Email to joycencharles@SBCGLOBAL.NET
The Cen-Tex Tin Lizzies meet monthly (except December) on the third Tuesday
of the month at 7:00 PM at the Catfish Parlor, 4705 E. Ben White, Austin, TX.
Visitors are welcome! New Members are even more welcome!
President – Robert Norberg Board: Juan Barrazza
Vice President- Joe Pinnelli
John Anderson
Secretary – Joyce Shierlow
George Brunner
Treasurer – Jan Donnell
J C Carter
Webmaster – Randy Brown
Vic Donnell
Send items for the website to Randy at modeltspeedster@yahoo.com and items
for the newsletter to John at jcanders@swbell.net
www.centextinlizzies.org

April 17- Meeting – Bob Ross Program
May 12 – T Fords of Texas Model T Show
May 12 – Treadwell BBQ and Hill CountryTour
May 15 Meeting Joe Pinnelli Program
June 17 Fathers Day Car Show
June 19 Meeting – Program Vic Donnell
July 17 Meeting - Bill Stephens Program
August 21 Meeting – Program John Anderson
September 18 Meeting
October 10-13 T Party Schulenburg
October 16 Meeting – Bob Ross Program
November 20 Meeting
December Christmas Meeting

